V I E W PRO PE RT Y O NL I NE

or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Chalet Apartment L’Ours Rouge
Méribel, France · Sleeps 8+2
Catered

Overview
Chalet L'Ours Rouge is a fabulous ground floor luxury ski apartment in the heart of Méribel Village in the Three Valleys, just
a few minutes' walk from the Golf chairlift providing easy access to the slopes. The design of the chalet is fresh and
contemporary with unique furnishings in the communal areas and alpine-luxury style bedrooms.
There are three sophisticated en suite bedrooms and one double bunk room, accommodating a total of 10 guests. The
master bedroom boasts impressive mountain views across the Méribel Valley. The living space of L'Ours Rouge is open plan
with a modern kitchen, large dining area and lounge with access to the terrace and hot tub.
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Features
Close proximity to slopes

Large sitting room

Terrace

Outdoor hot tub

Electric boot warmers

Sonos music system

Indoor parking for two cars

Resort driving service

Sleeping Capacity
1 x Master Double bedroom with en suite bathroom
2 x Double/Twin bedrooms with en suite bathroom
1 x Double bunk room with en suite bathroom (sleeps 4)

Sta
Professional chef
Chalet host
Resort manager

Location
Distance to lifts: 2 minute walk
Distance to resort centre: 2 minute walk
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Includes

Excludes

Seven nights' luxury accommodation

Flights

Welcome and assistance

Airport transfers

Dedicated service from the in resort team

Insurance premiums

Exclusive use of the property and its facilities

Lift passes or ski rental

Champagne reception on arrival day

Childcare arrangements

Five cooked and two continental breakfasts (laid out and cleared away on staff
days off)

Any other item not specifically
mentioned

Children's supper on five nights
Afternoon Tea on six days
Pre-dinner canapés
Dinner on five nights
Unlimited complimentary house wine, sparkling wine, beers and soft drinks
Spirits and cocktails available as an upgrade
Five days housekeeping (no housekeeping on one staff day off)
Linen, dressing gowns and bath towels
Resort drivers service from 08.00 to 19.30
Use of Wireless Internet (Wifi)

Please Note
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
No discounts are applied to empty beds
This property is strictly non-smoking
Shuttle service available to Méribel Centre in the morning and back in the evening i.e. for ski schools (08:00 – 11:00 and
16:30 – 20:00 daily)
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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